General Education Revision Timeline

October 2003  Develop General Education (GenEd) Requirements (GER) Assessment Timeline


January 2004  Develop 4-year Strategic Plan for GenEd Assessment

General Education Committee: Drs. Elizabeth Cagan, Elizabeth Lehfeldt, David Goldberg, Robert Kleidman, Jeffrey Ford (Chair)

Freshman Clusters investigated: UCLA brochure ordered

February 2004  Gen Ed Luncheons (Western Culture and Civilization and Social Sciences Faculty)

Feb 25 - Dr. Peter Meiksins, Facilitator for Social Sciences
Feb 27 - Dr. Elizabeth Lehfeldt, Facilitator for Western Culture and Civilization

Please view complete summary document at: http://www.csuohio.edu/status.html


Attendees: Drs. Jeffrey Ford, Elizabeth Lehfeldt, Gitanjali Kaul

July 2004  General Education Buffet Supper: July 15, 2004

Dr. Jeffrey Ford hosts

August 2004  Gen Ed Faculty Group meetings

Tues., August 24, 2004
Fri., August 27, 2004

Attendance Rosters: GenEd meeting roster 7.26.04r.doc

September 2004  Social Sciences Faculty Meeting: September 7, 2004

October 2004  General Education Retreat: October 2, 2004

sponsored by Michael Schwartz, President, CSU

Western Culture and Civilization Faculty Group Meeting

Monday, October 18, 2004

November 2004  Western Culture and Civilization Pilot Project Study

through May 2005

June 2005  Western Culture and Civilization Pilot Project Study Report

August 2005  Western Culture and Civilization Pilot Project Study

Thank you memo sent to all faculty participants: Elizabeth Lehfeldt (Chair), Stephen Gingerich, David Goldberg, Joyce Mastboom